Abstract: Microscopic simulation of traffic on the road network within the CBD of Kaduna in Nigeria (10°31'23''N and 7°26'25''E) was carried out using AIMSUN tool to investigate the extent to which variable message signs (VMS) displaying rerouting can improve the perennial congestion without modifying the existing roadways of the city as obtained from the Google Map. Do Nothing Model representing the actual traffic condition on the arterial road networks within the CBD of the city and a VMS Rerouting model representing the behaviour of traffic when VMS displayed rerouting due to congestion were developed. Traffic state was used to develop the 2 models, using the input and turning flow vehicle demand information. Network and section statistics showing delay time and flow were generated from the models upon completion of animated and batch simulations. The results showed improvement in the network flow of the Do Nothing Model from 7732 veh/hr to 10699 veh/ hr due to rerouting message conveyed by the VMS representing 38.37% improvement of the capacity of the network, while the total travel time of the network increase from 208.648 secs/ km for the Do Nothing Model to 230.001 secs/km for the VMS Model representing 10.23%.
Introduction
Congestion is a perennial transportation problem globally that results in increase delay and uncertaint y in travel time, increase greenhouse gas emissions to the environment, and increase accidents rate. For a city like Kaduna situated in Nigeria (10°31'23''N and 7°26'25''E) , continued travel growth, heavy dependent on motorised transport, couple with budgetary constraints for roadway expansion, as well as limit to which new roadway infrastructure can be built due to right of way constraints makes it extremely difficult in ensuring sufficient roadway capacity in the City. Inefficient operation of road networks during period of high traffic demand is the major cause of recurring congestion (Chen et al., 2001 ). According to ECMT (2007) , context-sensitive solutions, such as Variable Message Signs (VMS) are increasingly ex plored to mitigate the detrimental effects of congestion, while optimizing the use of limited public funding due to high construction costs, constrained right-of-way, and environmental factors. VMS are traffic control devices that help manage the network by providing advanced warning to drivers of emergencies and incidents, as well as events that may cause delays in the future such as road works and major events (Highway Agency, 2011) . Consequently, this paper investigate the effect of VMS displaying rerouting in improving congestion on the arterial road networks within the Central Business District (CBD) of Kaduna through Microscopic Simulation using AIMSUN tool.
Microscopic simulation enables modelling of highly congested network and solving problems that cannot be solved by analytical methods alone (AIMSUN, 2011) . According to Fellendorf (1994) , detail evaluation of traffic management measures such as VMS is achieved using micro simulation and because of the stochastic features of traffic, no analytical formulae can be applied to provide such detail information. Thus, Microscopic simulation can contribute to reduce congestion without building new infrastructures because of its ability to provide visual representation of any proposed congestion improvement strategy and measure its effect on traffic operation. According to Clement and Druitt (2006) , micro simulation methodology is central to Design Manual for Roads and Bridges (DMRB) and Webtag guidance on scheme appraisal for economic justification of road improvement schemes in the UK.
Method
A d v a nc e d I nt e g r a t e d M ic r o s c o pic Simulation for Urban Networks (AIMSUN) tool was used to model traffic flow on arterial road networks within the CBD of Kaduna -a city in Northern Nigeria located in the West of Sub Saharan Africa. Two models were developed using the geometry of the existing road networks as obtained from Google map, for evaluation of congestion on the existing road networks by measuring f low and delay time, as well as study the supposed improvement when VMS rerouting message is conveyed to the Drivers in the model. These models are: 
Traffic State
Vehicle demand data was added into these models using the traffic state because of the nature of the data obtained which is based on input f low and turning information. The vehicle demand is a data collected from manual classified count that involves counting the number of vehicles that perform each movement at each junction during a particular interval of time and classifying them by vehicle type. This data was used to develop the demand matrix, a profile to that demand and disaggregate demand by vehicle type. Accordingly, for this research, comprehensive sets of traffic count data was obtained at various time intervals for all the arterial roads and intersections located within the CBD of the city and was rationalised to generate traffic state. Specifically, the traffic volume count data obtained on Monday between 07:00-09:00AM was used to develop the traffic state for the simulation. Additionally, the rationalised data was grouped into input and turning f low and was converted to vehicle per hour before applying it into the model. The data was obtained from However, the rationalised turning flow data is attached as Appendix I.
Traffic Management
Traffic management operation in AIMSUN is supported by strategies and policies. The VMS model is developed using delay and traffic jam policies with turning closure and force rerouting as the measures deployed to check the breakdown of traffic at the Alkali road intersection and Abakwa roundabout.
The warning policy of turning closure of Ali-Akilu (SBL) turning displayed by VMS with 100% compliance level is activated at 07:20AM. The choice of 100% compliance for the turning closure is informed by the findings of Erke and Sagberg (2006) that showed that no vehicle drove to the supposedly closed road section when VMS convey a road closure message. At 07:48AM, a warning policy displaying delay by VMS is activated with 80% compliance level at Ali-Akilu (SBR) at Abakwa roundabout.
Presentations of Results
Animated and batch simulations of the 2 models in AIMSUN were run, as a result of which Section and Network Statistics were generated for each model.
Several variables were obtained from these statistics, however, only flow and delay times were used for this analysis considering their importance in evaluating congestion.
Do Nothing Model Result
The result generated from batch simulation of the Do Nothing Model is presented as network statistics, while that generated from animated simulation is presented as section statistics.
Network Statistics from the Do Nothing Model
The data obtained from the network statistics for batch simulation of the Do Nothing Model shows that: 1. The total delay time for the entire network is 136.54 seconds/km; 2. The delay time for bus is 362.826 seconds/km and is the highest delay time for all the vehicle in the network; 3. The truck has the least delay time among all the vehicles in the network with a delay time of 60.2886 seconds/km; 4. The total flow for the entire network is 7732 vehicle/hr; 5. The car has a flow of 3621 vehicle/hr for the entire network.
Fig. 1. Network Total Delay Time and Flow for all Vehicles in the Do Nothing Model against Time

Section Statistics from the Do Nothing Model
Upon replication of animated simulation of the Do Nothing Model, the section stat ist ics was generated for a l l t he intersection leg at Alkali Road junction, NEPA roundabout, Muhammad Buhari Way junction and Golf Course Road intersections.
Fig. 2. Muhammad Buhari Way Junction
Delay time and flow data were obtained for each of the four intersection leg from the time series graph.
The data obtained from the arm of the intersection highlighted by the arrow above showed that:
• The maximum delay time is 2.49 seconds occurring at 07:10AM;
• The mean delay time is 2.22 seconds;
• The maximum flow is 786 vehicle/hr at 07:20AM and the mean flow is 272 vehicle/hr.
Fig. 3. Delay Time and Flow for Independence Way North at Muhammad Buhari Way Intersection
VMS Rerouting Display Model
The network statistics for the VMS rerouting display model is obtained from batch simulation, while the section statistics is obtained upon replication of animated simulation.
Network Statistics from the VMS Rerouting Display Model
The data obtained from the net work statistics of VMS rerouting display model upon completion of batch simulation shows that:
• The total delay time for the entire network is 158.439 seconds/km; • The delay time for bus is 326.838 seconds/ km representing the highest delay time for all the vehicles in the network; • The total f low of all vehicles in the network is 10699 vehicle/hr; • The car has a f low of 5393 vehicle/ hr representing the highest for all the vehicle in the network.
Fig. 4. Network Delay Time and Flow for all Vehicles in the VMS Rerouting Display Model
Fig. 5. Delay Time for Bus and Flow for Car in the Network of VMS Rerouting Display Model
Section Statistics from the VMS Rerouting Display Model
The section statistics of VMS rerouting d isplay model was obta i ned for t he intersection leg at NEPA roundabout and Alkali road Junction upon replication of animated simulation of the VMS rerouting display model. The data obtained from the time series graph of the four intersection legs of NEPA roundabout is tabulated as follows. 
Discussion of Results
Delay time and flow parameters obtained from the network and section statistics were used to compare the 2 models because of their relevance to congestion evaluation. These comparisons determine the extent to which VMS as a congestion management measure improve congestion on the existing road networks within the CBD of the city of Kaduna.
The force rerouting of left turn traffic of Ali-Akilu north and Alkali road east at Alkali road intersection for 30 minutes and 10 minutes respectively with 100% compliance, and another force rerouting of through traffic of Ali-Akilu road north at Abakwa roundabout for 10 minutes with 80% compliance which was displayed by the VMS resulted in eliminating the breakdown of traffic flow at Alkali road junction and its spill back that created stand still at the downstream junctions. The total network f low improve from 7732 vehicle/hr to 10699 vehicle/hr due to rerouting message conveyed by the VMS representing 38.37% improvement in the capacity of the network. However, the total network delay time increase from 136.54 seconds/km to 158.439 seconds/km when rerouting displayed by VMS is introduced into the Do Nothing Model.
At NEPA roundabout, the mean delay time of Waff road west decrease from 115.09 seconds to 108.14 seconds, while the mean flow increase from 253 vehicle/ hr to 333 vehicle/hr representing 31.6% increase in capacity of this intersection leg of the roundabout due to VMS displaying rerouting message.
Conclusion
Compa r i ng t he f low a nd delay t i me generated from the simulation tool due to VMS displaying Rerouting at the 3 strategic intersections with different level of compliance, it can be concluded as follows:
1. VMS displaying Rerouting eliminate breakdown of traffic flow and its spill back on the downstream junctions of road networks;
2. Capacity of the road networks improve by 38.37% due to VMS conveying Rerouting message; 3. VMS improve the total f low in the road network without modifying the geometry of the road, thereby saving cost associated with road expansion and the impact on the environment; 4. The total road network delay time increase by 16% due to introduction of VMS conveying rerouting.
Appendix 1
Traffic Count Data for Selected Intersection within the CBD of Kaduna
Ali Akilu (S-N) 
